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with deeertion may avoid arrest by
surrendering ut any army post. If
IiIb record la cleared, his naino willMOTORCYCLE AND MODEL FARM FOR

tul inn, lire prevention and observance
of the slate game laws. Logs (or the

i construction of the cabina can
: purchased from the government at a

nominal price. This odors an cxeol- -

had lo answer many anxious
on the part of their

A reason tor the socalled
"Circus fnmlno" has not boon given
but It seems to bo general through-
out the northwest. The large or-

ganizations do not soVin to bo tour-

ing the country as In previous

ENGLAND WARNS

AGITATORS

IRISH ARE GETTING

FIGHTING MADAUTO IN SMASHUPi

years.

Essay Contest is
In Full Swing

The airplane essay contest is now
in full swing, and the News-Revie-

Is much ifratifed at the Interest be-

ing displayed by its readorskll over
the county. The two prize packages
In this mornings mall was a 2i0
word essay submitted In rhyme from
a 60 year old contestant who stated
that Bhe ' waa old enough to know
better", but the temptation was too
great to resist." She did not "add
to our woes". It would take more
than a mere esBay to do that. The
more the merrier, Is the way wo
figure, and we want everyone else
to do the same. To try does no one
any harm; a little Ink, a two-ce-

stamp and a piece of paiier are the
only necessary materials. We hope
that more essays come In, we would
like to hnve one from every reader
of the News-Rele- In this county.
There are only two more days, so
we want you to get busy and take
adantage of this opportunity for a
free airplane ride.

Roomer Loses

$172 in Fire
The Carl Ohman rooming house on

lower Cass street was partially de
stroyed by Are on last Saturday nlcht
shortly after 11 o'clock. The origin
of the conflagration Is not positively
known, although Mr. Oilman is of the
belief that the flames were kindled
by a smouldering cisarete stub
which had no doubt been carelessly
thrown from a rear upper window
onto the low sheds below. The fire
started in that portion of the build-

ing. It was thought at first that de-

fective wiring might have been the
cause, but a close Investigation dis-
proved that theory. A traveler who
had Just entered the building and
o'ing to the lateness of the hour
had not registered, was assigned a
room. A few minums inter tho Are
started, nnd as ho fled to the street
he left his coat, containing $172 In
currency. In his room. The entire
sum was lost in the flames. Other
losses of clothing and other articles
of value were sustained by the room
ers nnd owners of the building. The
Are department made a record run to
'he Are and within a short lime nan
the flames under control. The build
ing was covered partially by insur
ance, but the loss will total several
hundred dollars.

Fire At Culver
Ranch Yesterday

An extensive fire which resulted In
some damage took place at the John
Culver ranch south of Dillard yester-
day. The blaze started from a brand-

ing Are near the hams where Mr.
Culver was branding cattle. It cov-

ered about 400 acres and destroyed
between two and three miles of
fence. It was owing to the efforts of
neighbors and seveial Roseburg peo-
ple that the Arc was Anally gotten
under control. Several times tho
flames were within a very short dis-
tance of the ranch buildings and It
was only with considerable Aghting
that they were saved. J. V. Starreit
of this city was in the vicinity at the
time the Are started and had a quar-
ter of a mile of burning area to com-
bat. He states that It waa anything
but a cool Job.

Pear Crop Harvest
Start This Week

The harvest of the pear crop start-
ed the latter part of last week and
the growers are bringing the fruit to
the local Ruper company cannery in
large quaiititifs. W. C. Harding, a
well known grower of the L'mpiiua
valley, brought Uou boxes of llartlett
pears to the cannery last week,
kvery pear was graded as a No. 1.

be omitted from the deserter list.
Those In doubt as to their status are
urged to inquire of the adjutant
erul.

The list was compiled after local
boards had been Instructed to send
In records of all men classed as draft
deserters during the war. A total of
489,033 records were, forwarded, but
on examination It was shown 16.000
dealt with cases disposed of. They
included registrants who enlisted vol-

untarily and fulled to notify their
drart board; men who failed to re-

port when drafted and who reported
at the camps; few mon discharged as
physically unfit and some convicted
of desertion during the war, and reg-
istrants who died. The records in
151,000 other cases also showed will
ful desertion could not bo charged
and they were eliminated.

Tho stutomcnt says because of the
expense whlth would be Incurred,
payment of Ihe $50 reward for ap
prehension of draft deserters has
boon temporarily suspended.

Salvation Army is
to Be Reorganized

NTV.' YORK. Aug. 10. A fnr--

reorganization of Ihe Sulva- -

Army, designed to put It In a
position the better lo meet the en-

larged demands that are everywhere
b ing mndo upon It since the war,
has Just been announced by tho ex
ecutive officials of the body here.
The new era upon which the Salva
tionists aro entering Involves not on
ly a complete redisposltlon of person
nel, but also a redlstrlctlng of the
entire country for tho Army's admin-
istrative purposes. .

Remaining as head of all the Sal-

vation Army forces In tho United
Stat3 is Commander Evangeline
Booth, who has rendered 15 years of

here. She continues as com-

manding officer nf ail the Army's
forces In the United States and
Hawaii, but with enlarged authority
delegated to her In recognition of
hi r atieceshf'ul dlnectlon of the war-
time rfforis of the organization both
at home and nbrnnd.

For administrative purposes tho
country hus been divided into three
territories, on eastern, central and
western, with headquarters respec
tively In New York. Chicago and San
Francisco. Colonel William Peart,
who has long been chief secretary in
tile Unitod Suites, will leave New
York with a promotion lo commis
sioner nnd ausumo charge or tho
Armv's work In tho central territory.
To New York as rnnking officer
conies Commissioner Thomas Lstl'l
who heretofore has directed the Sal
vationist activities for Ihe entire
western hnlf of the country from
Clilcngo. The commanding officer for
the new western territory win De

Colonel Adam Gilford, formerlv In

charge of Ihe work In New England,
whoso nroniotlon to the rank or lien
tenant commissioner will take effect
vlth his assumption of his new post

Farm Bureau Wins
In Rate Fight

The county ntn-nl'- office has Jn't
i.,..j r. W.

P. Mils, secretary of the public ser
vice eoiiinitssinn :

...... Itif,. rni.it Inn we dcM

to advise you Hint wo aro today In

rec Ipt ef a copy of inrersltire com
.r. tuL.ti ,.rtitco1 rule or-

iler No. 8S1, granting authority to

pince In euect on ten nays uuuci- - m- -
reduced rale on livestock-- , as sci um
In Southern Pnclllc eompnny s

rnte application No. lid."
The above letter refers to the rate

on mixed rnrlondn of livestock "ml
ts a complete victory for the Farm
Bureau In asking for this reduced
rate.

Many Visiting At

Tiller Resort
The v. arm days lu the city or"

driving people to ihe mountain
and Hi" Tiller resort Is b.com- -

ng Immensely popular. Tho:e who
visited at T.lier during the week nie
Mr. nnd .Mrs. John Enger. Mr. an I

Mis. Charles Hi Inline, Mrs. A. N.

visitors were Mr. nnd Mrs- tie,.
Todd. Mr. and Mrs. John Mr.

and Mrs. Kiwi Powell-- Mr. II. L. Por-

ter. Mr. ami Mrs. Il'dnegar of Can
vonv'lle. and Mr. W. A. llouser if
Medford. Eil the Tiller boost-

er, writes that "everyone Is sure ha
nir a line time and ure en loving Ihe

nice cool lemonade made from th-- '

mint rul water."

Frank Hopkins, tho widely known
pence officer, was down from

Saturday.

RI.i nSPOIlT VOTES PLANT.

REEDPPOIIT. Aug. 15 At a sP"-cl-

eliction Hnturilny th" Heedipnr'
charter was ntuendi d so as to permit
the Issue and disposal of
iw.nd- - 'ti an amount not lo exceed
$50,000.

Tho proceeds would bo used to
construct and maintain an electric
light and power (lant.

UfQUA VALLEY

Prof. Scudder of Land Settle-

ment Commission Inspects
Tracts in this County.

IS TO AID NEWCOMERS

Local Conditions Are Studied nud
luin I twelve the Kmlorttemcut

of Miiny of thtj lromuieut
LociU. Ilulnes8 Meu

The Oregon state land settlement
commission, created at tho last regu-
lar session of the state legislature for
the purpose of aiding lund settlement
throughout the state, has decided,
after careful consideration of the
8 ttlement situation in the southern
Oregon district, to establish a settle-
ment demonstration farm In he
1'mpqua valley if a suitable site for
tho same can bo secured and ttie co-

operation of the region In the project
obtained.

To Aid Newcomers.
The commission proposes to. aid

newcomers to the state in getting
started right on the land by means uf
model farms, showing the size, typ.
organization and equipment b.':;t
alapted to the agricultural condition
in each region and most profitable
t tr the average settler to undertake.-

Studies liOTrtl Conditions.
On tho invitation of the Roseburg

Chamber of Commerce, Prof. H. I).
Scudder. chief In farm management
at the Oregon Agricultural collep--
r.nd goneral superintendent of ail
f."ld operations for the land settle- -

commission, has spent several
weeks studying the Itoseburrr dlslrlct
In an effort to And a satisfactory lo
cation that Is typical of what the
T'nipqua valley has to offer the pros
pective settler In the way or good
farm land.

Itn.Hchllt-- Residents- Anslst.
County Agricultural Agent C. J

llnrd, C. K. Banning, provident of the
Douglas County Farm Ilnr"Rit, did
Senator B. L. Eddy, who was one of
the prime movers in securing the en-

actment of tho Oregon land settle-
ment legiFlullon, havo been aiding
Prof. Scudder in tho search for n
sultnMe site. George Neuner, Jr., K.
L. I'strrott, Judge J. W. Hamilton, J.
11. Booth, George M. Brown. County
Judge Stewart. A. C. Marsters, V. C.

Harding, Jos. Mlcelli and mnny oth'T
hading citizens of - Roseburg have
exprensed keen Interest 111 the move-
ment and have given It their endorse-
ment.

Tract Kxamlnel.
A number of tracts have been ex-

amined In different partn of the val-

ley and It Is believed an early deel-r.in- n

on a location close to the city
will be reached and operations start-
ed at once.

The Arst demonstration unit es-

tablished last fall In the Willamette
valley is already In successful opera-
tion and has aroused a great deal of
interest and much favorable com-
ment. Such a farm In this vicinity
should do much to promote farm de-

velopment In tho Umpqua valley.

Will Head The
Medford Schools

Aubrey G. Smith, who acted as
city school superintendent of Rose-

burg the past year, has surrendered
his contract as principal of the Eu-

gene high school Ifor this year and
accepted a position as head of the
Medford public schools. Mr. Smith
wns elected to fill the vacancy caus-
ed by tho recent resignation of Mr.
Davenport In Medford Mr Smith
vir.l-e- Medfo d last welt to ron'er
wi'h the school bnr-r-i- . Ills appoint-
ment was made la-i- Tuesd iv nnd
his acceptance wtM matin Saturday
arternoon. He plans to move to
Medford within a few days and will
begin to Iformnlate plans for the
direction of the schools of Medford
for the coming year.

Will be Published
WASHINGTON. Aug. 15. f.-- ss

than 1 percent f more than
men registered under the draft

during the war hnve been found
chnrgable wlih wilful desertion, the
war department announced today
Tho total against whom des. rtlon
charges havo been recorded Is 173.-91-

representing, the statement
rayn, "a tremendous Improvement
over the draft record of the civil
war."

The department soon will an-

nounce those brandV-- as
nnd the statement adds that the

"desires to obtain
of stale and local officials,

patriotic societies and other agencies.
Ineiedlnr the department or Justice,
In bringing Sbout their apprehen-
sion."

Pending th publication, the itale-mc- nt

continues, any uan chared

Ieit opportunity for those desiring to
secure Ideal camping places. Appli-
cation blanks can be secured at iho
local forestry office.

Toledo Damaged
By Bad Storms

Br Associated lrrs.
TOLEDO, Aug. 16. With streets

flooded by overflow water from the
Maumce river, caused by a terrific
rain tsorm, Toledo has suffered dam-
ages estimated as high na five mil-

lion dollars. The floods floated away
great stretches of the city paving,
flooded cellars and paralyzed traffic.
The real extent of the damage will
not be known until the water recedes.

Well Known Resi-

dent Passes Away
Theodore Frederick Long, a well

known resident of this city, passed
away at his home, corner of Wash-

ington and Stephens streets, Sunday
morning following a lingering illuess
of several months. Mr. F. Long, as
he is known in this city, had been
bedfast for the past three weeks and
little hope was entertained for his
recovery. The funeral services will
be held at the undertaking chapel
this evening at 8 o'clock, with R v.

Warrington officiating. The remains
will be sent to Portland tonight for
cremation.

Mr. Long was born In Hagertown.
Maryland, July 29, 1848. When a
lad of three years hla family moved
to Marlon, Ohio, where he resided for
many years. In 1897 he came to
Oregon and settled in Myrtle Point!
In 1902 he arrived In Roseburg and
since that time had resided here al-

most continuously
Durlne hla stay in Oregon Mr.

Tone was engaged in business in
Myrtle Point, Cottage Orove.

Marshflold and Roseburg. He
retired from business several years
ago.

During the civil war Mr. Long
served with Company F, 174th Ohio
Infantry. His many friends and com
rades in this city and Oregon nionni
his death and extend their heartfelt
sympathy to his bereaved family.

The deceased is survivea oy a t
and six children, three sons, Albert,
Art and William, and three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Tlllie Weatherford, Mis.
Evelyn Peterson, and Mrs. Mattle

Berrey of Marlon, Ohio.
o

Car Goes off the
Lone Rock Ferry

ft... fi.t,Ai1 rnr helnnelne to W.
a c.itk nf th. K'nrth UmDoua fish

hatchery,' was driven off the Lone
Rock ferry Saturday evening, wie

front portion of the car going into
the river, with the rear wheels re-

maining on the furry. Mr. Smith
waa driving the car at the time and
was unable to account for the acci-

dent. It Is thought that the brakes
would not hold. The ferry remained
almost submerged until about noon

Sunday, when the car was hoisted up
and removed and the ferry placed in

working order. Many parties who
had intended going to Rock creek to

spend the day and who reached the

ferry early aunaay mornms,
obliged to continue on the road to
the flah hatchery and remain on this
side of the river.

Roseburg is Nearly
Deserted Yesterday
Dnenhnrff flMtrlv TirCSented tllC

appearance of a "Silent City" yes- -

teray, the streets Deing oranj
by pedestrians. Every river

and stream In the county was lined
with parties who spent tne oay en-

joying the cool breezes and..u. in itu enl,l water. The forks
of the river was one of the most

popular places. Among those wno

spent Sunday there were r. uu

Mrs. M. F. Rice and daughter Eva,
Mr. and Mrs. J. u. usnorn, .r. on"

uri-- a el.vt. fill elr Another lncniC

party was composed of Miss Madge
Miller. Miss Clara fatnea, Jir.
Mrs. Harley Watson and daughter
Ellen Louise. The country surround
ing Lone Rock terry was aiso in
mecca for many, especially fisher-
men.

Market Report
Is Given Today
Ttr Aaaelatr4 Pre.uii)ti ivn Auff lfi. Choice

bunch grass steers are commanding
from 91i to 10H cents per id. iui"
Is firm and holding steady at 65 and
56 cents. Little demand for sheep,
and the market for them is weak.
Eggs are firm with a tendency to a

rising market.

Mr. and Mri. V. E. Strom df this
city spent Sunday vlsttlnf relatives
at ItrrM Cmk,

Are Ousting All Government
Officials and Now Have

Republican Army

SINN FEIN ARE ACTIVE

Court Are Raided. The Mee-tlnfj-

Aro Itolng Held Regular in All
I'uiis of Ireland. Voltiu-too- nt

Ordered Oat.

Kr AsMcUtMl rrs.
Aug. 16. Intensity of

public sentiment In Ireland against
British rule is evidenced by the
actions fif the recently elected Sinn
Keln local councils. Westmeath
County Council has decided that all
the courthouses In the county shall
he closed and the government offi-
cials resident In them evicted.

The Irish volunteers have been
onleVed to see that no Judes aro
allowed to enter the buildings for
tho purpose of holding any courts
not recognized by the Dall Elreann,
or Republican parliament. Soma
councils have passed resolutions to
rnlse contributions for the mainten-
ance of the Republican Army.

At Claremorrts. county Mayo, the
local council has adopted a resolu
tion appealing to all Irishmen of
military age lo undergo a course of
training In the Republican army1,
and will not give any position In the
service of tho council to men who
hnve not undergone such training,
'n other places the local councils
have decided to cut dff the water
supply from the police and military
barrackB. At Ennlscorthy, county
VS'exford. where this was done, the
authorities promptly hit back and
the council room was raided by
police and soldiers.

Meetings hnve Just been held
throughout Ireland for the purposo
of selecting the Judges who are to '

preside, over the 81nn Fein parish'
courts. These courts have jurlsdlc--t.o- n

In all casns under 110 In value,
and It Is Intended that tholr Judges
shall eventually be selected by the
votos of the people In whose dis-
tricts they operate. Pending the
organization of electoral machinery
for the purpose, they have been
selected by a conference composed
of the niomhers of the Dall Elreann
'or the constituency, the members
of tho county Councl, ona clergy-
man of each denomination from
:ach parish, tho members of the
iihan and rural councils, one re-

presentative of each Sinn Fein club,
one member of each company of
volunteers, and one representative
of each trades union body. Tho
Itidge- no selected are to act till

when there will he a
election by 'ballot of tho

voters.
At Limerick the police Invaded

i Sinn Fein court and seized Ihe
capers, but scores of courts are held
'ivory day and inteilference Is not
attempted hecauso their time and
nlare of meeting aro usually kept
lecrol except to the parties concern-"- d.

In some places, however, courts
ire held as openly as tho Kings'
Courts.

o

Grazing Specialist
Arrives In County

D. C. Ingram, grazing specialist
f the r. s. Forestry service, has

irrlvel In Roseburg and Is spend-:n- g

a few days on his ranch In the
t.oo'dng Glass valley. Mr. Ingram
'ins 110 cores In that section and
has taken out water rights prepar-itor- v

lo Irriantlng the Innd. He li
i firm believer In Irigatlon and Is
of the opinion that it holds a great
ilitnte for Douglas county. He Is

cr.T'?ttertl holster for this section
ud states that the climate In this

tocaltty Is not advertised sufficlent-- y
to ntlract settlers. Following

Is vPdt st the ranch Mr. Ingram,
i ho Ik an authority on grazing, will

' Ssss
plans to place several

tierils of goats on this reserve to
Id It of the brush.

Diamond Lake Fire
Now Under Control
The summit fire In the Diamond

tike district which has been raging
for the past few days Is now com-

pletely under control, according lo
word received at the forestry olTici
Ms morning. The Are was back In

the tuonntnius a great distance and
It wis with some difficulty that fire-'W- -'

ts cntttd b" transported to tho
scene i;J activity. This was nceom- -i

lh'he.l quite effect ually. however,
and the crew stn!ond ther now
hnve been successful In getting con-
trol of the fire. This is practically
Ihe only flrn of any Importance ro
ported to the local fortitry attic.

Langenberg Boy Suffers In.

juries When Two Machines
Collide This Morning.

HITS LAUNDRY WAGON

Boy U Til row n From Motorcycle Into
Auto When Cra-sl- i Come

Head U llutlly Cut and Oilier
llruiMH Are KiwUilntnl.

Orval Langenberg. a local youth,
was quite seriously injured this
morning shortly after 8 o'clock when
the motorcycle on which has was g

crashed Into the Roseburg luun- -'

dry auto delivery at the Junction of
Winchester and First streets. The
boy sustained a deep gash on ili
head, a cut in the left ear, a bad
bruise on the neck, and numerous
other scratches and bruises about the
body. Ho was takBi at onco lo tho
office of Dr. Shoemaker, where sev-

eral stitches were taken lo close tho
wound in his head and his other in-

juries were treated. The boy wa3
knocked senseless and it was some
time before he could give any ac
count of the accident.

According to his disconnected
story and the statements of those
who happenod to be nearby at me
time of the accident, Langenberg was
riding north on Winchester street ul
a pretty fair rnte of speed. He had
crossed the railroad trucks and had
reached the First street junction,
when Giant Wilcox, driving the laun-

dry car south on Winchester, turned
off into First street. Langenberg
had the right of way, but was going
at sueh a speedy rate that ho was un-

able to stop or turn as the laundry
ear crossed In fronl and blocked him.
The motorcycle smashed into the
front fender of the car with a re-

sounding crash and broke tho wind-

shield of the auto. Langenberg was
sent flying through the air and land-

ed lu the car under the feet of W il-

cox. His hend struck the windshield
nnd the shattered glass flew in every
direction. According to Wilcox the
boy was extremely lucky to escape
death. The motorcycle was baillv
damaged and In in considerable need
of repair.

Bernie Hyland In his Dodge road-

ster happened by and picked up the
inlnred lad and rushed him to tho
offices of Dr. Shoemaker. Langen- -
here- - lost considerable blood, ana was
weakened to such an extent that he
was unable to rememoer anyuuns
concerning the affair.

An examination of his wounds
showed that the cut on his head was
the most serious Injury. The cut was
ibout three inches long and had
nonet rated to the bone. It Is thought
that a slight concussion may be the
result.
Langenberg laved no blame. on Wll-.n- x

ivhlh nuestloned later. He de
clared thai he had been traveling loo
fast and said that It wouiq teacu niiu
a lesson.

Miss Fisher Returns
From Chicago School

Miss May Fisher of the Fishers
Dry Goods store has just reiuiueu
from a weeks intensive study at the

..,i snhnni nf Corestrv In Chl- -

capo, where she received the Gos- -

sard diploma or a graauatca e.

This deploma is Bwarded
rnr tho aiireennful missing of

the most rigid examinations In all
branches of correct luting, auver

etwlr keenine. mcrchamlls
i .it,., tmnnrtant subfeots

pertaining lo the modern corset de-

partment. According to Miss Fisher
correct corsothy makes far fewer fe-

male invalids and Is becoming more

Important every day. JO snnpo-- i
her statement sne quotes mra
fiinr M n the well known medi
cal authority, who says: "No one
wan' to be 111, and when women
realize mat toe cu.in.- -.s '

ill fitting corsets helps to keep the
hospitals open, they will ceao buy-

ing them, hit or miss." Miss Fisher
is now at the dlrposal or an patrons
of the store.

o

"Circus Famine" is
Ca'use of Comment

Where, oh. whore. Is tho pink
lemonade, the calioppe, the clowns,
tigers and bareback riders that
every vear traverse the streets of
Roseburg to the Infinite Joy of all
the kiddles and a large majority of
the grown-tiis- . Alas It seems that
this year the one Joy that gladdens
the hearts of nil nnd makes them
young again. Is to b: denied them,
for tt Is highly probable thst TTiere

will be no circus In Roseburg this
Thu la the first season for

many yaars that Rosaburg has had
'bo circus, tad many paront bar

Interference or Attempts To

Dictate xo uuvcmuucmi
Will Not be Tolerated.

RGHTiNG NEAR WARSAW

Lrlet Troops Crowding Closer to
r .. . . I'nltMl Ktiitca

IVjUsn 1

Sends Warship to Baltic to
Protect Interests. '

(Br A.oclalid l'reiil.
nvtiiiN' Auk. 16. Lleyd

George, replying to a question In the
itouie of commons today concerning
'ilKr' ultima'"'" agamsi mo i

vwia, declared that any attempt to
limn the policy of the government
Lr sirliaaieut by Industrial action.
rOttld De lOOKeu upuu as bumi t
it democratic constitution of Great

iintain. The premier statea inn.
a wch action oy laoor wouia ue
Mistc-d with all the forces at the

disposal of the government.
Poles llom iinuzimn.

WARSAW, Aug. 16 Fighting at
vinous points along the Warsaw
ront was reported in last nignt a om- -

c.tl communication. Radzmin. to
M northeast of the capital, Is again
a the hands of Polish troops, fol- -
owing an all day's fight.

Cruiser lor llumc.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 14. The

poTernment has ordered the United
States cruiser Pittsburg ana several

royers to proceed to tho Baltic sea
o protect American Interests. The

uels are now at Cherbourg,
France.

Twelve Miles From Wursaw.
LONDON, Aug. 16. The Russian

tohhevlkl army Is pushing their
right for Warsaw and is within a
dozen miles of Warsaw on the north- -
cast, at indicated from official state-
ments from Moscow yesterday.

No Hacking Promised.
LONDON. Aug. 1 6. Lloyd George

konosnced in the house of commons
oOay that the British government
ad made it clenr to General Wran- -

ftl. the leader of
outh Russia, that If he further Bl
acked the soviet forces he must do

so wholly on his own responsibility.
Terms of ship Purcluises.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 16. Terms
ruder which the shipping board fleet
ut over 1200 steel vessels will be
sold to private interests under the
sow merchant marine act, was ann-

ounced by Chairman Benson today.
Bldi will be entertained, the chair-na- n

stated, at a minimum price of
'160 deadweight ton for coal hurn-r- j,

and $170 for oil burners on the
lreat Lakes, and 1175 to $185, res-

pectively, for coal and oil burners
jI over tn thousand tons burden.

Ssys Ho llought I.lqnor.
NEW YORK, Aug. 16. Federal

Trohibitton enforcement agents were
ordered today to bring John J.

manager of the New York
!ianu, to the United States district
attorney's office for questioning cons-

truing the report credited to hlra
luring the Slavin Investigation that

had purchased liquor at the
Lambs club.

Qualify for Races.
ANTWERP, Aug. 16. All four of

tlie American entrants In the hundr-
ed meter Olympic running event
maimed for the final and geml-flna- ls

May. The first thrtap places In the
four hundred meter hurdles went to
the Americans.

Publicity Agent of
Roundup Dies
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Jmoh. Roundup, and one of the boat
"iowq newspapr-- men in the north- -

aicn hre early today following
nputatioa of the loft foot. Pniitt

wcuipniaiiy Bhot in the foot yes--w

whn a gun was accidentally

Th R.int lot. an,l . - -
? the Twilight leagne will cross

next Tuesday night at the Bel-;w- s
tleld. The game promises to

ftnlV ang a,tair from tar' to

Granting Permits
To Build Cabins

TWA lun..!.. ,. .

tk. '""" auowing the use or
th. fore" "servo tracts for

building of cabins for Taxation
rtL"'!"- -

Purposes, have been
e?B,fi ,hi" y',r' eeordln(f to

Ramsdell. Both of the
of th.

t0 Tmai v'" Onti-W-

anmir; '' Aimougn it is not
hu

7 knoKn- - ,he 'oftry service
t 7,11 t"wtr 10 r8nt th,,8e permitsd,"rln lo erect a cabin to

r r8e"tlonal InM purposelapQtta forest. The annual fee
tm i. - irom it to 115 pertiJ' only triloBi rwjnlredu, p,rmUj u wni--

larger Than the one-??-
" la 19, lSYlJEi

quality of the fruit is exceptionally
good and the growers are receiving
a Ane price. The Rupert cannery has
been paying 185 p- -r ton for the first
grade, or i cents per pound.

HOY MISSING FROM HOME.

The newspapers of this state are
being asked to help to locate Mnn-nln- g

A. Trea, 17. missing from his
home In Ithaca, N. Y.. since June 6.
Ho Is said to be a boy of good hab-
its and It Is thought probably he was
lured away by advertisements of big
wages being paid boys. He is 5 feet
8 Inches tall, dark, weighs about 135
and plays clarinet and cornet well
enough to tnke a position In a hand
or orchestra. His father. A. E. Trea,
nf Ithaca, N. Y.. or his aunt, Mrs. A.
T. Hoyt. of Moravia. N. Y., will be
grateful for any Infoimatlon concern-
ing Dim.

o
Mrs. Seely and ton Hall arrived

OB tn atttaraoon train.


